The maps of landscape use may also serve for detailed analysis and are elaborated in the scales 1:25,00 and 1:10,000. The basic units then are geocomplexes distinguished with an assumption of a primary role of relief and lithology as well as water depth in the ground. The structure of the units is studied on the lines of landscape cross-section which permits to examine also a vertical differentiation of the geocomplexes. The next stage is an evaluation of natural potential of particular geocomplexes. The executors of the elaboration make use of special table-matrix which shows correct kinds of land use according to the bed rock, soil types and subtypes, slope value and wetness of the habitat. Possibilities of the cultivation of the plants depend to a large extent on the slopes. Along with the growing slope value and a threat of erosion field crops give way to orchards and vegetable gardens. The most steep slopes should be afforested. In such a case a type of forest community is proposed. A comparison of the proposed way of land use with the existing one constitutes a basis for elaboration of separate map of evaluation of landscape use. In the map all geocomplexes are divided into exploited in an optimal (correct) way and used incorrectly from the viewpoint of natural predispositions.
The project of elaborating a map of landscape use of Europe or a part of it has been existing for many years and it was discussed in the framework of scientific cooperation between the countries of Eastern Europe. It was recently presented by the undersigned in response to an appeal of the Institute of Geography of the Czech Academy of Sciences. The Austrian Institute of East and South-East European Studies has expressed its interest in this elaboration. At the end of 1992 during a meeting with dr P. Jordan representing the Austrian Institute it was agreed that in the Atlas of Eastern and Southeastern Europe a map in the scale 1:1,500,000 presenting the coincidence of natural landscape units and lands use will be elaborated. The study will concern the central part of Europe comprising Slovakia, Czechia, Hungary, large parts of Poland, Austria, Slovenia, minor parts of Germany, Croatia, Serbia, Romania and the Ukraine. It was also decided that in order to improve the readability of the map it will be elaborated in the form of two sheets, one representing natural landscape units and one representing land use. To make the correspondence between two maps clear enough the boundaries of the natural units will be also presented on the map of land use.
The Extensive livestock production (mostly on natural meadows and pastures, marshlands, alpine meadows and pastures) Mixed crop and livestock production with predominance of arable lands (ratio crop production: livestock production = 60:40%) with predominance of grasslands (ratio grasslands: arable lands = 60:40%). Agroforestry
Predominantly annual cropping, dispersed forestry on <30% of the area Predominantly annual cropping, substantial share of dispersed forestry, but on <50% of the area Predominantly annual cropping (on = 60% of the area) with forestry and livestock production Sylvopastoral type with predominance of forests (ratio forests: grasslands = 70:30%) Sylvopastoral type with predominance of permanent natural or semi-natural grasslands and with dispersed forests (ratio forestry: extensive livestock production = 60:40%) Mixed forestry, crop and livestock production (similar shares) Forestry (compact forest complexes covering at least 80% of the area)
Broadleaved forests Coniferous forests Mixed forests Unused land
Besides the above-mentioned categories, the following supplementary were presented on the map: national parks, landscape parks, surface waters including bigger artificial lakes, substantial share of fish ponds.
When elaborating the map areas larger than 20 square kilometers in reality which corresponds to 9 square milimeters on a map, were included.
The text related to elaboration contains the following data: methods of elaboration, sources, regional differentiation of the land use pattern and prognosis of the future situation. More detailed examples of graphic studies of relations between land use and natural predispositions of the terrain were included in the text. These examples are intended to serve for a presentation of various methodical solutions and different regional situations.
Summing up, it is necessary to emphasize the importance of the presented approach for practical aims. The maps of landscape use should be useful first of all in planning. They permit to evaluate the way of utilizing natural resources, to introduce new forms of land use and to optimalize the way of geographical space organisation. They should be a basis for environmental management and protection. The role of such maps in the ecological education of the society should be also stressed.
